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Withdrar.rls should bc grvcn ar lci5l:r
hours in adv.rncc or a 510.00 fcc *ill Lr.
chJgcd !o )our dcfuurcnl Cufrc', rl,c
tr]ining *hcdulc and rcgrsrrlLion lornr\
hxvc bcen senL Lo rll dcpmmcnr\. CJll
MIS fo. cddirional coprcs.

e"@os
Thc Pcrsonncl Gang would likc

to wish everyonc a vcry

HAPPY NEW
YEAR!

Ifs gonna be a grcatone!

HAPPY NEW YEAR
FROM THE

FINANCE AND
ADMINISTRATION

DIVISION

I would likc ro rhxnk you cr(h rnd cvcry
onc ol you for your hclp and kindncss
duflnX thc p3sl ycar anJ qrsh rll u[ vou
and your lamilics a vcry Happy Ncw
Ycar. May lhe Lord bc widt each of lotr
during rhi ncw ycr

Bcsr Wishcs.
Lcs Steward
Sr. Vicc Prcsidcnl

LOOIGA{E AJ{EAD rO fise
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: L,rl 1rni,l tinr.r rri.l (h.rll.n!irir LrLis.,\.
ri!! , ! 1r | .lr!i1{.nlr.! nrllllr u\ \,irli hrlirr h) ,r r,
.,ur ., li r,.Li mr(lf |. li .r,,,Ii,l. l!11' ..i..ll
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tYr. 1Irr!.t r|c N.a Yrir I,) honi s oLrr tlor,Lj fj
Drrr.trtr\ who sill conlc prcplr.d ro r.cci\c our
IJ! r .. l. r d nc{ rJ.J r JnJ lLfli cr in.nrrc J, s iLh
dr.r lirc. tron \l lh . . c iL I u. Jl,o bi.ume r,r*
by rcncwirg our commitmenl 10 makc all rhe
8J,*t. dho cumc on ol.r lruJnJi lcci lhc snirit ol
lhc Co"pcl rnd Alohi.o rhc) s ill wJnl lo rcrurn
again and again.

" ,- '4 r'.8dt 1l Lcr's rcrcr ourlclvcs in our limilie\ by rcadrngour
scripturcs end having our famjly praycrs daily. Thcn
ler us also rcnew oursctvcs in our jobs by icrring. r,ork on timc and by doing our besl in rlt rhal we do. Lc1's scl pcrsonatized, i;dividuai'\-orls not only in oxr pcrsonrl livcs bur in our work lives, goals dlat will mrti * .trciCft

and tucam and work hardcr in 1989.

Ag.xn. I $anr you ro lnos rhJ I lorc )oJ rn,l prcy lh thc Lords chorcccl btcssinss
conunue lo bc qrri yod as )ou continuc ro build rhc Kingdom in rhis prrL ol Hrs
vineyrrd. I wish ,ll of you a Happy Ncw Ycar.

Jim Christenscn

FROM THE
CULTURAL

PRODUCTION
Thc word NEW is a wonderlul wo.d , ir
briogs a feeling of excilcmenr,
opporlunity, and bcginning. It in!.oduces
somelhing wc havc not known bcforc or
erFricnccd bciorc in rhc same way se

1988 broughL many blessrngs lo us:rll -
Miy rhe NEW ycar rnspire us lo live
worlhy o[ all it has in slore. rcncw our
energy, our excilemcnt for life aod our

xire to improve.

W- Bryan Bowles
Sr. Vicc Prcsidcnt



GOALS F'OR IT! Happy New
Year!

by piko Johnson

OI. 'i 6c grcJlc.l mcn nl rhc aounu y BcnBmin Franklin madc lhis Drotound sraEmenr'T,. 1..!c lilc i. lr lovc rrmc. fimc i\ thc sLUlt jite is madc of l,The u\i of lime and lile is
dcLcnnincd by our v. ucs.

A.Jonflrshmcnts in thi( Ifc rs vcry much dcrermincd by how wcfi \ c use our rimc. No
nnc in Lhrs lrc isdcstincd lo lxil. Fdturc only occurs \^hin we dc(rde lo go against fioselnltsqcvJluc ll l.lc rs somcrhrnC you \illuc. rhen do lhose hings lo achieve and fulfilllil. Il mry-bc rn thc ,urm o{ c}crcijing for bcrler heatrh or j;sr spcndrng time wirh
lr.cnds and i]Inrl,. Ii bcrng a bclrcr drnccr rn r}e nrght show ii somihing iou wi,h !o
rcJcmth,h drcn rt sould bc rc4uircd of 1ou ro pracuci !o become bflrr. Ifidur familv is
,nurhcr rh,ng )o.r r3luc drcn makc use of youi rime by maling )our tamriy rjme ydur
m..n vrlucd rrnc Thc grcatcst momcnts oi our lives sirould bdLhe ones spinr with our

What hrppcns whco wc go against fiose 6ings we value or when we do nothing loi.confl.,h oJr goris? Wc bctin to Gcl fruakatcd and we sr,n haring ourscl"ves.
Lrcnrurlly $ c losc somc oI tho.c rhings \ c value and never accomplish anibing. It we
J.J norl rn! lo bccomc I bcucr drccrj. guidcs or cmployces rJ)cn r}eie wouti bc n"o sensr
ol rc.ofi Tlrihmc^nl. l, our livc\ wcre no( spcnr in doing good for orhers and for our
lunrlics lhcn q c [ind oursclvcs alone.

Lct u. sorl rowrrd\ mJing fir. ycar a yc.r lo surpass oticr yea , SeL re3chsble Aoalsrnr $or k toq rrts lhcm. Rcmcmbcr \\c ont) iail if wc do norhrngl

Lct mc cnd \rirh quore by Hclmut SchmidL "Whoever wanrs !o reach a disEnr goal muslL c m3n) (rnrll'rcns' Cood luck in rhi. loR9 year : Kecp \ri! rng tor cxcclcncl in

During the festival season, we wouldlik€_-
lo tale this opporrunity to extfnd c
sincere rhanks lo all $e brothers al'-
sisters whom wc have workcd wilh here
at PCC.

For the pasl [our monlhs, we have
lcarned a lor o[ nc$ lhinss. We have
acquired new skills. l-alcnrs. and
exp€riences which will be very beneficial
io us rvhen we go back ro Ciina. And
we know that in thc furure, we will b€
leaming more things from you.

New Year means new lask, new progress
and a new start, In rhe coming year we
are both very exciLed and convrn&d rhal
with rhe help of Jr. Vice Pres. Cv
Bridges, and BYU Adviser Jane Garside.
there will be a lot more good and ne,,
ideas fiat are in storc for us lo leam.

May a]l our fellow employces here ar $e
Center havc a sood healrh and DrosDcrous
New Yclrl -

Lu Yulin and Zhao Xiaowei
Chinese Trainee

KAISER
MEMBERSHIP

CARDS
I[ you arc onc o[ Lhc emolovccs who has
rcccnrly chcnAcd ru rhc Kriscr Phn in
Novcmbcr, you may pick up thc
lcrnporsr) KJiscr mcmbcrship card now
frorn Srm Lxnli rL rhe Pcrsonncl Olfice.
Thc cards arc eiic{rivc from Januarv I 1(]

Fcbrurry 28, 1q89. II you hali nor
rccci\cd rhc hrrd Mcmbcrship card by
F.bruxry 15, 1989, plcrsc call 529-5llU.

...1o Francis and Lync[c Ho Ching
on $c arrivcl of thcrr ncw brby grrl,
Kcndru MJir Ho Chrng 7lbs. and l5
o/.. bom !o thcm on Thursdcy, Dc.. 22,
lq)t8 rr 1:10 p.m.

Thc Rcscrva on Gang of Laic

Congratulations

PCC
"Trying
Hard"
Golfers

OnDe,?mbcr2. 1988, Pobncsian C u,ul Centu took o lew of thei, potfcts to
a end th? Annual Mlitoty Cof Townaw held at L?il?huo G:olfC;w'e. '

The PCC team, againsr theb will, were divided oitongst other ptalers and placecl in
tcan6 alIour. Onc aI the t?on nenber\ conncht?d abour rhc eient, lhe tunoetitioh
eas Iuh otd o Brcot opry uniryfot ow very own PCC p.o s to mcet the touih'Rut! of
he solrtne watld" .

Belk vc it ot not. out ol ttuty teans. Prcs. Christense^'s tean ptacedilh whit? th?
othn PCC n?trbc6 plat?d eishth and b?lo@. Fot a sta er,I ihink the-r are doinp a
t?ttifu.iab llad the PCC Bor?ts pla)?d tagethet as a rcam.I om sure riat thzy coild
hovc ploced litst in tfu tournonanL

lhe Update would hk( to congratulat? our v?ry owt Tryin. lla ' Rolfers for doinp
th ir tLry brt ro rrprevnt the Pollnc'ian Cuiurol Cenier.- The PCC Cofits wouia
aka lLk" ta thank Votcn ol th? Sale! and Inftntive C,oups for srtrinl up rhi evenr.



Trmu Tap soa Purcell h,as born an Noecmber 26, 1923 at
Llalaeto ihWestern San a.IIe h6 been naffied ttVoeluafo,48
Jears, and hn: I I chiu,en.

TMU hos been a carver in the Sanoan Villaqe since 1971.
Duinc thase Jears, hz hAs lurnished the Centet with iti^y of his
beautiJul \|orks of art. One of then being thz KoaWoad Canoe

V ILLAGE C ORNER COMPUTER
EMPLOYEE SPOTLIGHT CORNER

Backups, backups, who's done thcir
backups?

This is jusr a rcminder lor all
microcompuler uscrs 10 pleasc do your
system backups. Whether its daily,
weekly and or mondrly. But pleasc don'l
forgct lo do onel

We have had scveral microcomputcrs
come rn for repair duc to hard disk
problems. We have found $al most ol
these people DO NOT have a rccenl
backup of dcir system I

If you do not know how to pcrfom a
backup, please call MIS fo. morc
infomation.

-Jan,1,r?€1

MANAGEMENT COMMENTS
Wise to shine in 89'

DO YOUR BEST. No marcr what you do, kccp io mind that your job is inponrnl or
else you would not have been employed.

Having esLablishcd your imporlance, tho ncxt consideration is qualiry o[ pcrformancc.

The rcmedy: adequarc sleep, proper dict, and sufficicn! excrcise. Then, you can do your
best.

BE PRDPARED. If your immcdiate supcrior had to be in the hospikl for a monfi,
could you trle his or her place? Have you leamed all thcrc is 10 know about your job and
dc nexrjob up the ladder?

An obvious suggestion: Add to your valuc by acquiring new skills. Lcam as much as
possible about the entire opcmlion, and whcn your supcrvisor becomes ill or is pronoted,
you willbc ready 10 lakc over.

WORK WITHOUT SUPERVISION, TOO. Some employecs cannot work
wirhoul dircction. Oftcrs know whal is expcclcd of them and do their jobs experdy. No,
they arc nol insubordinalc. They l(now dc extcnr o[ their au$orily and do all thc], can
without consulling thc supervisor.

THINK. How cao you do bcttcr job? whal ideas or prccedurcs can you suggcsl to
improve scrvice and quality? Can you see a safcty hazard that should bc climinalcd?

If you know the duties of your job, you can come up wilh loads of ideas. One really good
constructive idea can make you indispensable.

REALIZE YOUR GREATER VALUE. Yes, you wcre employed to handlc dulics
1, 2, 3,4, and 5 every day. But by acdng on fic lop employe€ qualitics discusscd, you
become more valuable. You are trusted, necded. And with tiat kind of recognition,
security is greater and pmmodons morc likely.

it the MLeewn. Othet iten: arc on displot in thc Sanoot Villaqe, such os: Thz Ta^oafiti
avo, TaLavaht or spear, Toatao Foi lauga or staf used b, o talling chief. NiJo oti ot
\9eapot noy\) u-ted bJ aTaupoufot dancin| to entertain the gugsts, fue or whisk. These arc
iust a few of the nanJ i,r'arks lhat he has done. PalL\ani, Pua a antl'loro o.e his faeotite
dish. llis inmediate fanily arc his best friends. The most ehjoJable ti e hz can
renenber *ns wheh he vren! to Sanao last yeot for th. C hwch Cehtennbl Celebrotion.

Work is what he lorer to do, and far that reason, retircment k od ol thc queliol at thz

PCC GUESTS. . .

. . . .Arc the mosl important pcople who
will evcr be in 60 grounds of thc
Polyncsian Cultural Center.

. . . . A.rc those speciaMP's who call
on thc phone.

. . Arc not interruptions of our work
.-" . .thcy rre the rcason for it.

. . . .Arc individuals wilh namcs and
feclings,

. . . .Are not peoplc I argue wilh.

. . . .Arc dre reasons I have a job.

. . . .Arc noi ah_ats right, bur fiey are
al*ays. , ..

The PCC Guest

To Vernice, Fia and
the "Sales and

Marketing Staff'
Here's wishing you a vcry happy and
prospeous New Ycar. May the New Year
bring us lols o[ ambassador and Luau
salcs. May $e new ycar 1989 bc a Arcar
onc tor us all! Kecp smiling!

l.ove the Purple He.lns (Palauni, Eilc€n,
rnelle, EIla, Mclony, Grace, Bodc, Tim

'--d Kclcla)

A SPECIAL REMINDER
Durina oll the excitement of the holidavs. don't forpet to toke time out to
pive aitention b that 'SDetial Someoie"- vou!"Be'pood to voursell and
fteeo tabs on vour menta[ outlook. t'l ake suri vou don\ becomb too teiLse ,'t
too involvedin a stressful cnvironment Being'awarc uilI helJl ensuru a safe
and happy Ne,n Year.



SANTA'S

HELPERS
AFTER

6-onone

TRIVIA RULES AND
REGULATIONS

TRIVIA OF THE
WEEK

ANSWER TO LAST -WEEKS TRIVIA
-\,

1. Compctilion is opcn to currcni PCC
employes only.

l Which division is tho Convenriony
Incendvcs Dept. locatcd in?

2. What is rhe o1her namo of the Conven-
tionsllncentives Dept.?

3. How many employees are tere?
Who arc thoy:_,

4. Namc 4 difforEnt kinds of gouDs which
would uso this dcpt.?

5. Whcrc are llle offices for Conven-
tion?Incentives Dept. l-o.ated?

6. Who is fie Minagcr for rhis dcpt.?

7. Whcn was this Dcpl. first organizcd?
MonlMY%r _

8. Who is the Sr. Vice President for rhe Con-
vontions,{nccntive Dept?

1. E, 2.d, 3.f, 4.a, S.e,
6. b, 7. c, 8. h, 9. none

Onc enuy pcr employcc.
All cnlrics should bc submiltod in an
cnvclopc wilh your nane,
dcpanncnl phonc numbcr and
immcdirtc supcrvisor.
All cnlrics should bc submittcd to
PCC Graphics (localcd at rhc Old
Adminislradon Building) bcforc 5
p.m.1hc day of issuc.
Thc enuy with alllhc answcrs corrcat
will bc dc.lrrcd l-tlc winnc..
In casc ofa lic, a random drawing will
lxkc place.

All winncas namcs will bcprintcd in
thc ncxt issuc ofUPDATE.
Winncrwill havc onc wcck from thc
datc ofannounccmcnt to claim
thcir prizc from SpccialProjccts.
Winncr will rcccive (wo movic rickcrs
and a box of chocolatc,

4.

5.

6.

'7.

AND THE WINNER
for Dec. 22 Trivia is . . .

Pepe Faavale
Village Operadons
Pulefano Galeia

THE GRAND
PRIZE
WINNER

Gail Heffernan
AccounB Receivable
Siaosi l-autaha

10.AU judgcs' dccisions are final.


